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tieered horses and fodd. They did not I PAD! IAMCMT
Indulge In ti>e wanton destruction of І ГЛПиІЛПгІиПІї
property and In many c'aae offered I ________ “Sk
cash for the food; they obtained, I

pitbrmaritzburg, Natal, March] Bourassa’* Motion Favoring Intsrftr-
14—The trial of the most prominent 1 . T<£J2p
rebel In the colony, a man named De ГЄГЄПСЄ ІП South Africa DaImÉM 
Jager, -has been concluded. He was
sentenced to five years Imprisonment By a Vote of З І0 114.
and to pay a fine of £5,000. De Jager 
was a Boer commandant. His defence

that a Transvaal burgher court цГі Heckett Wants Grit Election Oolnw ^ 
had decided that althought he was not . ■ T
a naturalized burgher he owed aiie- Investigated—Premier Favors ВШ I»
Ha^^S^^Mra^mÈiÉteaÉUl^K' A1--* Sty 246 t Permis*!

SOUTH AFRICA.
ffafSltittions for the Final Surrender 

of the Boers.
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It is Pleasant, 
іу Millions of 
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і ‘Johannesburg—The Negotiations 

With Boths.
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ASWP YORK, March 13,—A special 
from Pretoria says: Pending 

the arrival of Gen. De Wet, a general
armistice has been declared. Gen. LONDON, March 14,—Lord Camborne,
Bothn. bas been in conference with under eecretary of the foreign office, reply- I OTTAWA, March 12.—Government ;
Цеп. Kitchener and- Sir Alfred Milner ing to question* today In the house of com- I business occupied the attention, of the
r c^s'd.'s “£;« ss: «“œsïïs'sssvsrs; ***■ ™* **■■«- —• .~r

& ». oroS, шХГХІ ss: ‘
Jny to -Obedience to Botha s summons.. corned on every phase ot the сЗПцеее tries-■] . . nemtistioBe пь<і‘

rSsssKr ші22ящев8£Ш£ГиП ^ ЬЄЄП flP6d ^ty^dgSvÆVhefo b^iieUketSebTHahÿe I ^Tng of Hon. Mr. ChamWMite 

^ ,, Tt . -, Pauncetote treaty, but the government would denounced the British eoldler» as pér-
LONDON, March 13.—It is under- be ready to consider in a friendly way any net raters of outrages of the aVnnnrnt 

s^pod that the cabinet at its meeting ProBoeal» mad« toward that object by the £** the сошйґіГа
today considered among other things leaders of the opposition eearchlngly j great change of sentiment sa
the negotiations proceeding between criticised the government’s proposai for the I Quebec hft„ -t
Gen. Kitchener and General Botha, Increase and reform of the arjny. Sir Henry . H +h
__... .. ____________ Campbell-Bannerman said: wutn favor. He gave the government
and fWmulMed Inmrucblons for Gen. ,.^e name ^ fame of Lord Boberts are the lie In regard to the sending of «ЄП- 
Kitohener, which defined on broad lines & uttle too largely . Invoked In this jqueetion. tlngente to South Africa. W statute 
the terms on which a peace settlement Lord Roberta has spent nearly the whole of 1 ^ “V
mishit be «treated hie military^llte In India, where he has had ™at slr ІЛАИЛег was OppoeSH

to deal with і flnlehed article; butjie hag I to «ending the men under any 
CAP® TOWN, March 18.—Fifteen had no eapertance of the peculiar difficulties eratJon The cabinet ministers і 

new cases of bubonic plauge, all col- found in England of lata In utlUring and Quebec had smVftnrteV
о-l P^ons. were officially reported “f, - who re-
1 <LONDON, March 14.-“We under- ^d^ng"?^^,
stand that there has ^nanactlve could fo“p^ always be^Wt^s^heslS On-

Interchange of telegrams between the that It was an easy matter to make I taMo he treated ‘ aif Insincere ahdhome government and the Cape auth- “inevitable. Be reprobate the pro- •”. ГЖПі
orlties and Lord Kitchener," says the poaal^to have 120.000 men ready to sen<‘ ^ №nUm^ts“^ ouet^d
Daily Chronicle, “concerning the “other countries need great arrntei,'' said from vartous sources to 8»е*Я®ібвгІ| ■ ’ : ‘ »?
negotiations with Gen. Botha and also Slr wuilam. -because tl.ey have long and bm had ^ у.» o^ehec
that immense quantities of food- vulnerable frontier*. аІ Sir - -fa-, • « , ’ • v • t

Itessa?»м ь- The greqt popularity and genial use of the
-—"Æ .. a«3*l|i :• Royal Baking Powder attest its sufiTionty

day to the “unconditional surrender” l»er*-To be eaptainS, Ltautcne4ta.BtJ. Web- j Hd felt ^
policy,” we understand that the gov- more, rtc» L. P. D. ТШеу, tranMerrM h^hj 0f ЗД.'Д
emment has autimrizml Lord Kitch-- ■*£££ L W- M&m.M #! <*tab-1 exftrtem
ener to give a distinct premise that Heuwsnb, 2nd Lieuteoenta H. W. that Mr. Bouraesa h*d -insiste*
the government of the new colonies PrtBk> vice H, P. Wetmore. promoted; . O. brlatrtnE. —, the 'auertMa Sir Wtâfacomplete of ^ьГа'и-і^^іЖ^: A. ÆSoîiuon Ota the ^

free Institottone. Clarke, viee Я: W Prlnk, promoted. | that the British ministers were
Dr. Leyds arrived at Utrecht yester- provlstoned 2nd Uemtenant A. 8. Bowman. caDaMe to ;wtlrp terms- The I

да «ripce*. Louise, New Brunswick Hu*- had laid down the law at іін ЬЩь* ’ —--
V e*j£-J. E^PtHw, gentleman, disebarg^ of the Wwr, and the.Godof Battles .* регтапШ holiday. Це urged I* as
Mail from Utrecht corroborates the service m South Africa, re-inbtated l had десуед £—atost them. ЕпПп» fiag of а Ш1 to make the 24th of May
staten^nt made by the Daily Newd «WWgl lieutenant J H park* I was a^Snfthem the same t™ ГІагк oYre^Tfor the great ruler 

* COnCee6tone .s^ndUJ№ № ^T«o- wbiie ape- ment which they proposed torjtite And glorious era. The holiday had
offered the Boers. Clahy. employed on imperial mltoery railway, j Brltl<h colonies, and the Boers should become part of our national life and

It is generally ejected as a result Lieutenant W. H. I not .complain. He reviewed the situ- should not be- rentovdd.

Г «.^«^'ЗДГй.’ЗЙ
iŒTï.pUg’^ Ж»^ерь8«.«еж:}пк _

LGNDON, March 14.—We under- ........ {blame, but til» -pottcy of the repubHc - ’NOTES. *
stand, says the Daily Chrordcle.^lThat FAVORS TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION, was,responsible for aU.. Th? premttr - ^ British Bmffire League had a 
immense quantises of food etuffs are „ - I malntalaed thaÿ never was a: wir ,lt. n ,,n toaay- praying that such
reachir* Pret°ria’*Y 'way ot E^a*Pa LONDON, iMarch І4,—in tbe house ot lord» j more justified фап .that with ti»e steps might be taken as Will lead to 
bay, which are d4stined to feed the togay Lord Salisbury warmly supported the Transvaal, and Kruger «a .the victim -гЛГплнопаИгаНоп 6f telegraph -And 
Boers When the final surrender ehall Btahop of Wlnebestor’s habitual drunkwd’s ^ folly. All; .bigoted hatred teiegrapn
be made.” wî» the measub,, 'which flies higher penal- would hsye to be effaced but if Batch .Hereafter' Mondays will be devoted

LONDON, March 14,—The writer of yea then in the case of simple drunkenness, t independfence was lost, they have ге- , „тттиі, bualness 
the financial article in the Times this especially in the earn of a;person <£??* covered their liberty. He asked the 80 
morning «ays he Is able to confirm the ^^MrSnkenSS в^иі^ Ье^Ж house to vote down the motion 
report that the government has- au* aapersistent cruelty and entitle a wife to I After qlnner, Mr. Charlton vigor- 
thorized the chamber of mines at Jo- divorce. The sale of liquors ta in^HatœJs оияіу defended the British army from
hannesburg to start three hundred and £“*£nor (^vSK^mteht «сЙ the att^ Bourassa. He held _that
•fifty stamps, passing the- bill. what was ordinarily j no men had ever been better behav-

хгпплг vnfiiTT іМяпеЬ 1* It 1я stated called temperance legislation was dimlnlrii- l ed. The empire could only grow by
NE3W YORK, March 14. it lg St area, №е 0l obtaining intoxicant*. This lt- rl_btg ^

says a Tribune -despatch front London, 0t leeWatlon was directed against tne averting its rights. _ •
that the delay in concluding negotla- persons guilty of intemperance, but it also ! Messrs. Hughes, Robinson and Bo -
tions with Botha has been caused by affected the large body who wsee thereby re- I dett of Halifax spoke strongly against

. S 'KitSerier Btricted ,‘a “Й па*иг5І Yn J^tee lesolution. The laitér strongly
-wVJ^To^Uust W,th lnebria ’ condemned Its Introduction. № could 

ernment. The British commander has The bill then passed its second rasdlng. | se^t»s obj«t of Bamw*
throughout 'been nhxlous to grant to -------- - ' - —• - I *^<m> letter, had received *eu®
Воегзпюге Uheral tenns than theim- SUBMARINE BOATS. ‘ étant evidence ^ formeroooasiom,’to
perlai authorities at home careft to -----------  і c<^ce ^

___ ____ _ „ __,h„, ,Ka -T,r„i«h I motion., Mr. Bourassa was willing onlyADELAIDE. Cape Colony, Wednea- government has admitted that It la buUffiM I *Я.ІП|‘е^Ге 'the'

dav March 13 —Kritzlneer’s Com- submarine boats, the Vickers company hro I threatened. Mr. Borden riddled the

-52
bSræSafS* 5?Л‘ЇЇЬЖ‘іі!»с™2’Ь’ЗГ5ї; W»« . ,.t. to s

vrithoS6 attacking The main «glST »t the gasoline type. wm yeaa ,to 1<4 ^д. Bourassa, Angers
^ste^ay bv^pg a Boer patkfi ^^“ueVtoŒeiK^ M?«t voted for tile rèsolntion

captured four native escorts and shot knots. The maximum surface speed will be | As eeon as the resolution was
9 knots. . . . . I dared lost, the house rose and sangthree eg them. The main motor will be. electric, giving a j «q-я Save the King ” and gave three

Krltzfaager’s men haye carried off all sabmerged speed of 7 knota. Means will be j j£*j*£* raw^vt The three

Z’S&'ZmZXu Z1ïï&. гад:rts »e».. .»■» l..-

raiders were dvll to the Inhabitants They will he able to carry five tor-} birdere. <
of the dtstHct, though they commas- pedoes, each U feet 8 Inches long. I OTTAWA, March 13,—Mr, Roddlcti

■* ’’ Д introduced а МЙ todaÿ to'.provide-for
I the estabUshméat of a médical council- 

ip Canada. The object to to bring the 
I medical profession under federal con- 
1 trol. He proposes a national board'to 

be formed of physlciads from tii» dlf- 
ferent province^, each of whficK iwlll. 
have three representatives. He wants 
-to give the procession a dear field, tor 

I practice hi any province, rf Homeo-* 
pathlcs will have a representation on 

1 the board. > -
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■ell adapted to chx’dren 
as superior to any pre-
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■ 1No other article cl food 

has received such em
phatic commendation, 
for purity and whole- 
someness from the most 
eminent authorities*

that No other article used in 
the domestic economy *v 
of the hmisehold has 
;|d many^enthusiastic 
friends among thehouse-
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ШВ, N. S., March 8, — 

lie has been holding 
nearly two weeks. Thipy 

в evening In college hall 
Iternoon in the Baptist 
re mmibers have been 
[at some meetings over 
the music by the large 
Miss Hall has been most 
large numbers of young 
led with the institutions 
to become Christians, 

pent promises to become 
IMr. Gale will close his 
Sunday, after which he 
Ices in Kentvilte. 
this summer to have a 

I between this port and

lis on foot to obtain an 
eric service for Kentvilie

Is moving in the matter 
and is about employing 
p make a survey and fur
ls of cost.
fctowella in this vicinity 
to know when the big 
me is coming from EJng- 
[they could lay plans far 
p housekeeping.
[ are passing over, but 
ply indication of spring, 
fin charge of thé manual 
fool herë, Is preparing 
I new summer hotel at 
M 125 guests, 
fa educationist, A. M. N. 
pincipal of Acacia villa 

poor health.
EJS, N. B- March 7—Hay 
lire and sixteen dollar» per 
[of Cornwallis last week. 
Ltlties of lumber are toe- 
! the shipyard in Canning 
mg of the new steamer by 
f iBhie steamer will be one 
tin length and wlti be run 
[Une as the steamer Bea
ks been found too small 
leasing traffic between 
Id St. John.
Г J. A. Harris of Canning 
It. T. Lydiard of. Kent- 
| the military school at 
RTednéeday. The .former 
jr a. captaincy, the latter

|g brass band gave a con- 
Cday evening, at which

H. letarrett of Annapolis 
[from a three months’ 
j- Royal School of Cavalry,

re now bringing but 30 
[bel. Wood Is selling for 
ter ccrd. It Is plentiful 
E As many as thirty" men 
tin one wood lot on some 
Г North Mountain, 
blow has sold Ms house 
b Robert North. The for- 
ton for the United States.

■V.*4
Avoid the imftatio» powders. They are sold 
cheap tiecaùee they are made from ahatL 
But alum is a poiioa dangerous to use in food.
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W'SnMYAL ІАКІНв POWDER ЄО.д_ 100WILUAM fiTRCCT/ NEW, YORK* •
■Л-'і-Ч-імеІІ W-lLil-iffimiJ"-lme.i'l .Jil«u ,ЯН'-«

WILL CREATE A FURORE. : S, S5
___: —. і the contract would have been prwent-

„ ed to the public In due course, and It
Hon. Hugh Jehn Macdonald Telli would then have been brought m the

present session of the house” for rati-
Something AbwtBiic*nt Bsl-

L: "»««»**»■- , TOZSZZ'ZIXXXSS.

was tbe only thing which pt 
the contract, being (presented 
legislature In time last semrton."

The above announcement to expected 
to create a furore In pottttcal circles.— 
Montreal Star.
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revented 

to the
He Discovered Plài» Which Included ae 

“ Intermediary Scheme " for Politi

cal Purposes.

I
Ф

*L
“MBDDLBe^OO MUCH. ' j ,/] WINNIPEG, Marc!^ ІІ.— On being

apesklng* this S M^ionU K^C^nuSTthf fS-

of th* Association of the chambers of Com- lowing explanation regarding what 
“о'игіпГ yt°i^StastlD07 stau^ Mir. Greenway in his recent ^eech r^
.from which ËngiânS is Issuing wltk^her ferred to as “Mr. Macdonalds .secret
Strength unimpaired,’’ referred to trade rayway deal" ........... , ,ф. . .

end” said the oremler “that. “When my. government first began 
the 42ctro o^Genhamr Ms affected our’ to consider,the question of fulfilling Its 
commercial world, although a despondent railway pledge»,’’ said Mr. Macdonald, 
ffeUng^ exlsta’ ^whlri. . js Jh.e_r»theT to the ,.оиг ^еацдц wah turned -to the W-
dueiag copy , for impending Issues rather than gotlatlona made by Mr. Green.way wtth 
to imy real foundation Гп fact. Still there certain New York capitalists with the

gsôdRBffviî»
”‘Thhk perhaps, is thé national peerimtem Green-way’s scheme, as a basis, we 
which attende to greet eueceee. Butt trust Qn our negotiations to much

better advantage and we beUeved pur 
ing any dangers that might he pressing upon dontraict with James P. -MacDonald

___ Z ■ „irtdv was a vast. Imptoveroent on anytjiln^
ot^riK^<lmdr »5Ж "tiSt Previously arranged. The NeW York 
Englishmen ought to know French and company had employed as their agent 
German, and posrfbly_ <№*> to wlrmtpeg a gentleman of ability
^s^rÆ'^uti^^ïï^ and goodreputatlon vriro Prekeuted 
lithe addr^e he observed: ' 'r . the contract as prepare* -by his com-

“I do not largely believe in tbe dweaice рд^у to ^he ^ovemment. 
of BngllW eemmerce; but it itiaрШтЖ , 
possibly due to parliament, which meddles 
too much." * sasimsto M k

BECOME A CUSTOMER pf Ungar’s 
Laundry special wardrobe depart
ment. One dollar per month makes 
all your clothes look neat, dean and 
stylish. We cadi for end return at 
any time wanted. Telephone 68.
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FEFRDY—On March 12th. to the wife of If. 

S. FuVdy. a eon.
LBQEfit—Ait Moncton,. Msgeh 7th, to the 

wtis of Chaa A. Leger. a sob.
І

us." °Tk zib-JOHNSON—At Buotouchs,

Ш28th. to the wile of Junes Johns

ЩMABBIAOBS. : If

ssssm*****
■і

QUESTIONABLE PROaSEDONGe. ' 
The negotiations were' proceeding 

harmoniously and were practically 
complete when I became aware e< 
rumore being circulated regarding 
questionable proceedings, ' arranged 
without the knowledge of the gov
ernment, between certain secondary 
intermediaries of questionable repu
tation, whose connection oar suspected
aaitiT.-aa;
on ^be contrat* âhtl -the government. 
An agreement bad been entered into 
w-herAy a huge sum of money was 
pledged as the agreement stated : 
“For political purposes,” lh considera
tion of certain services to be rendered 
by -the Intermediaries. ,

“On receiving information of theee 
suspicious proceedings, I at ouee de
layed all further negotiations with 

CHAPMAN BABY DEAD- James P. MacDonald & Co., end had
«■ і ■ - î ' the matter probed; .to the bottom. By 

BOSTON, Marsh 14.—The Post will sgy to- ttme it уаа thoroughly sifted and-
The -Chapman baby Is dead. Far away. I was In possession çf the dnfonnation 

so^wh«rePin Australia, Irvin (Ятршат necessary to positively locate the 
is stopping in ignorance of the loss of шв |)laJne for .this lnfterroéddejy scheme,

s^ion Aa tiie.eessionwas too ^«avanredto '
divorce startled the Back Bay JS£2 «шЬІе us to carry out our -laUWay 
ago, mourns the kies ot one of the prettiest phiicgr as had been at first propoeed.

„ , t-sisSbaaiSBe ■&rsrss£tsxs&i
■ Bar Iron, I 3- S .SSs-^M^S ^

■motion, , . the courts from the trouble of oeciamg
Mr. Hackett ' exposed: outrages in ^ich parent shall be hie custodian.

- FjtEHCH TORPEDO BOAT SUNK.
ful methods were employed in order to BREST, March 14.—A French torpedo boat 
elect the government candidate He which tod been j«.t to mmt 
demanded an investigation into the Sv^tt,itoa«w

■ I campaign as conducted -by the grits, pmomenta. Hie crew narrowly egBMtod to the 
• 1 After dinner the house considered £555;

a number of private bills and! took up BBLLBVILLB- March 14.-J. K. McDoug- 
pubHc bfflS and orders. a(l K C i ts dead. He had been suffering

Mr. Horsey moved the second read- for gome time with paralysis-

щг JSUCCESSFUL ST. JOHN LADY.

Miss Elsie Stockton, eldest daughter 
of Dr. A A. Stockton, who graduated 
last year, as head of her -class and 
valedictorian In the Kraus-Boelte Kln- 

> dergarten school, New York, has ac
cepted a position on the staff of thé 
Methodist College in Santiago, Chili, 
The, appointment came,-tin;o’ngh the 

«recommendation of the., principal 
the. New York school. Mise Stockton 
wUL have charge of kindergarten 
classes In the Santlgo school, which 
is a large Institution. She expects to 
leave for South America about the 
first of April. One of the teachers in 
the Santiago school la Mies Whitfield, 
a former preceptress at Mt. Allison.

m
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Blacksmiths’ 
Supplies
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March-9th. Marlon Elston, aged 91 years 
1» days.

COÜGLEï—On the 8th January, 1961, ot nts
, residence, Beaoonafleld, John VaU Cougle, 

tote of Clunes, Victor»». Australia, and 
formerly of Sussex, Kings Co.. New Bruns
wick, aged 77 year», and an Australian col
onist of 6» увага (Sussex Record please 
copy).

STEVENS—On Saturday, the 2Srd February, 
at St. largaret'a B*y, Dow, Bngtoud, of 
cancer of pylorus and fiver, « and After 
bearing excruciating. Bufferings with Chris
tian resignation and fortitude, Susan Lynda (WaddeffiTtovlng and beloved wife ofltev. 
L. G. Stevens, В

iter
» 5

Itxpatrick submitted his bill 
id'tbe Dominion Election Act.

Mr.
; i te am

j It provides tor radical changes In the 
f existing law.
I Mr. Taylor mowed for all correspon- 
J deuce between the Imperial and Can-

Bounding Hammers, grrisrr
H/u\f Ромове Taylor thinks that under foreign
HUU1 rurwoj I ownership it Is a menace tci the dom-

ІПІфП.
Mr. Britton moved for the estab

lishment of provincial divorce courts. 
He argues that the procedufe of ep- 

fn noriiatiusl denies rights to

f, KINGS CO., NOTES.
[of Kingston’s highly re
pents have passed away, 
fa McAlary and George 
former, Who had been In 
for over three years, died 
totant, aged 78 years. He 
fiber of the Loyal Orange 
por fifty-two years. Quite 
fiber of the brethren from 
l lodges attended the fun- 
[remains were interred in 
p of England ) burying 
fuesday, tbe 5th, under the 
[.Orange order. Mr. Hoyt, 
krty 89 years old, had al
to good health, smart and 
to within a few years Pf 
fHe was much beloved by

knt bridge is undergoing 
[ more. This bridge la bel
li new milch cows to Mr.
(e reviaor and contractor, 
pearly every year repairs 
kit on it. Often the repairs 
В be add at public auction 
■fty per cent less than ЬУ 
but Шеп Revtsor GUllland 
be able to be boss over a 
find get a good day’s pay

T

Driving Hammers, 
Pincers, Щ :. D.

to>ЬШ*Ь*Пйг:*
mourn an ігкепмаЬіе шце. Laid to гвц m

ALLAN—Died of psralyata, « the Cedars, 
Г1u54t.<R1AUso. '"^t

■aTiriarci sn
SMITH—At Notre Dame. Keut Co., N. B„

“ïfâS;£U h4L -ЙИ"» X 
55йи’’ЛЙЛЗ?.. У8Г»І
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Rasps, Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails. V

LOCAL MEN -IMPLICATED. 
"This agreement wee made between

й

a combination ot local intermediary 
men where names need not be men-

year of .her age.. ■■■■
ALLAN—At the resided ce of A Stanley
тГт, iMt.e м^Е5"вт°Г^: иЖ

івмгМшз
ttoned. I still believe the contract 
was hi the best interests of the prov
ince, and *t was only my earnest de
sire to keep the negotiations free from 
thé taint of oofruption, and my own 
personal reputation uribiemtahed, that 
prevented me from bringing tbe con
tract before the legislature test eew-

щі. j; 4.'
-W. H. THORNE & CO. ÜL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
m

verslty, Halifax, N. 8. ■
ШvT
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